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Exclusiv e Service Contrast
for Oryarrised Wine Tours, Oenology andYiticulture Edusation
This EXCLUSIVE SERVICE CONTRACT (this "Agreement" or this "service Contracf'), effectwe
as of [DATE], is made and entered into by and between SAIvIAFu{ STAIE TECHNICAL
UNIVERSITY (SAMARA POLYTECH), a company organaed and existing in the Russian
Federation, with offrces located at Molodogvardeiskaya 5tr.244,443100 Sanwra, Russian
Federation (hereinafter the "Custome{), and MonDrink by PETKOVA 90 Sarl, a Swrtzerland
Confederation company, with a registered address located atAvenue du Th66trs 5, l8l$Montreux,
Switzerland (hereinafter the "Contractor").
Whereas, Contractor and Customer desire to enter into a relationship in which Contractor
provide oenology and viticulture tours.

will

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the mufual promises and undertakings
herein contained, the parties, intending to be legally bound, do hereby agre€ as follows:

I" DEFINITIONS
Forpurposes of thisAgreement, the following terms shall have the following meanings:
a. "Seryices" moans any and all services specified in the Statement of Work which

witt be defined

in additional contacts.
b. "Deliverables" means any tangible property, including software media, delivered to Customer
under this Service Contract, as specified in the Statement of Work.
c. "Pdect" rneans the combination of Services-and Deliverables to be provided under this
Agreement.

2. STATBMENT OF WORK
Contractor shall perform and deliver the Project as set forth in the Statement of Work issued against
and subject to the terms and conditions of thisAgreement.
Ths work which Contractor shall perform shall be specified in the Statement of T[ork-attached
hereto as AttschmentA-which will be written under the terms and conditions of this Agreement.
The Statement of Work shall speci$: (i) description of Services and Deliverables, (ii) schedule for
Deliverables, and (iii) price and payment schedule.

3. TERM
The tersr of this Agreernent shall commence on April I 6 20 I 8, and shall continue thereafter until
terminated in writing by one of the parties, or as provided in Section 11 below.

I

4. TERMS OF PAYMENT
be performed on a firm fixed price basis or a time andmaterials basis, as
indicatedin the applicable Statement of Work. Any additional or unscheduled Services or
Deliverables to be provided by Contractor outside of the Staioment of Work nnrst be nmtually

a. PRICE. Projects

will

agreed upon.

b. PAYMENT SCHEDULE. Customer will receive invoices based upon the billnglpayment
schedule cotttained in the applicable Statement of Work. lnvoices will contalr,;. a description of the
Services or Deliverables provided. Invoices are due andpayable within 5 days of Contraptor's
invoice late. Once confirmation is received the contractor agree$ to provide awrittsn confirmation
of the services provided,If any invoice is not paid when due, Corfirac,tor may suspend provision of
Services andlor Deliverables without liability or pernlty until final resolution of the mattsr
c" SECURITY

INTEREST. Customer

agrees to signo upon request, any documents neeessary to

proteet Csntra*tor's seevrity interest in all Deliverables.

5, DELIVERABLES
Exeapt fsr eommersial sff-the-shelf type prodncts where the lieenge fsr silch produ*ts La ssntutned
in the appLicabla Statempnt pf TVork, eustorngr shall have exclueive unlimited ownership rigttts tn
all dslivsrableo developed undEr this Agreempnt, Customer asknowledges tTffi C,snffacfor useo, or
rnay deveLop her,eunder, methods, eonceptso sode ssquenc*ao format, sgqusnee atrueture,
atganizatloR, men$ comrnand hierarehy, templates, maoks, user iaterface, techniques, progrorn
argnnizationo databnse ofueturiag teehniques, and the like (eofiraetor proprietary ilems) tbat are
propnetwy tu eanfta*,tor. It is *geed that thesp Csntractor proprietary items chalt remain the cole
and exslusive property of Contrast$" esrrfiactor grants eu#smsr a perpetunl, non-ex*lusive, paidup lieenoe ts use C,srltrwtsr propnetary items rubject to the f,ollowing:
a, euctomsr may use eoffrador proprietary items solely in sonneEtion with the products purnhaaed
hereunder, f$r the purpo$e for whish thooe producfs were originally pur*has*d,

b, Custorner mey not transfer, sell, or ofherwise dispoee of any eontraslor proprta1mry itemc withoul
the prior written gonsent of esnffactor,
p, Thie lisense gives no

tifle or ownership righte in eontraetor proprietary items sr related
propertV
Customer,
ittt*LLsstual
to

d, eustompr tugfees to retain or reproduee on all capies of any Contrastor proprietary items all
copyright notices and other proprietary legends and att trademarks or seryice marks of Contractsr or
any third party,
p, eustomer

will

have no rights to assign or spll the license granted hprein to others,

8" LIMITATION OF

LIABILITY

The tatal liability of Cantrac&or !o Customer from any cause whatsoever, will be limited to the
lesser of Customer's actunl fiarnages or the Projectpfice paidto Contractor for those Services and

rg::!,::,-:j!:'*mer,s craim. rn no event wnr either parry be
3:Jff::'j_'i:^P,'"r::::1":::
liable
for SPECIAL,r &rsar\Lvrr
INDIRECT, \,\,tr.\D.svulft\
CONSEeUENTIAL,
trAL, LrK
oR rNUrubN
INCIDENTAL
IAL DAMAGES, including
i
but not limited to loss of profits, revenues, data or power, damage
to or loss of the use of productsproducts,
damage to property, claims of third parties, including personal
rqiury or death, suffered as a result of
provision of Services or use of Deliverables.
Time for Claims' All claims against Contractor must be brought
within one (l) year after the cause
of action arises and Custorner waives any statute of limitations
which might apply by operafion of
law or otherwise.

9. FORCH MAJEURE
Neither party shall be liable for failure to perform, nor be
deemed to be in default, under this
Agreement for any delay or failure in performance resulting
from causes beyond its reasonable
conhol, including but not limited to failure of performance
by the other party, acts of state or
governmental authorities, acts of terrorism, nafural
catastrophe, fire, storm, flood, earthquake, riot,
insurrection, civil disturbance, sabotage, embargoo blockade,
acts of war, or power failure. In the
event of such delay, the date of delivery or time of completion
will be extended by a period of time
reasonably necessary to overcorne the effect ofany.u.h
d"luy.

10. TERMINATION
Termination of proj ect.
In the event the Project is te'rminated by Customer prior
to completion, Contmctor shall use its best
efforts to conclude or transfer the Projec! as dirEcted by
customer, as expeditiously as possible.
conhctor shall not undertake further work, incur addiiional expenses,
or enter into further
commitments with regard to the Project after receiving
such notice of termination frorn Custorner,
except as mufirally agreed upon by the parties. In the
event of termination of a project as described
above, contractor shall be entitled to compensation
as follows:
a' All payrnents due and owing under this Agreernent
at the time of Contractor,s receipt of the
written notice of terrrination for work completed and in progress;

b' Reimbumernent for any non-cancelable services and cornmitments
entered into by contracto4 in
connection with the Froject being terminated, provided
Contractor provides Customor with
doc'mentation of cornpletion ofwork or sxpensss incurred.
Tennination of the Froject shall not afi[ect either parly's
obligations in connection with any other
ongoing Projects and the rights and obligations oialinon-terminating
parties to theAgreement shall
rernain in full force and effect.

*y

Failure by either party to comply it
material respect with any of its obligations in this
Agreernent shall entitle the other parly to give notice
to the parfy in default rlquiring it to cure such
default' If such default is not cured withinl0 days after
receipt of such notice,jhe notifyngpafty
shall be entitled to terminate thisAgreement by giving
notice of such termination to take effect
imrnediately' The right of either parly to terminate
this service contract, as herein provided, shall
not be affected in any way by its waiver of, or failure
to take action with respect to, any previous
default.

11. DELAY OR SUSPENSION OF WORK

If Custorner'F

asts sr failure

to

to delay or suspend pefiormatce of $*rvieeq
Conftactar and Custsmer will nnrfually agree to one of the following remediee:
aet causec Cor:t',ractor

n. Csrfirafisr ryill use reasonable efforts to Eontinue perfonnane e ax praetioable under the
cirsumstanc,es and Customer rvilt eontinue ts make all ssheduledpaymentsi or
b" Csfltrac;tor will re-assign personnel to extendContrastor's work schedule without kability, and
Customer will pay aLI additional costs, it any"

Nofwithstandingthe *ove, Corrtractar shall havE the right to invoiee Customer far wty work
pertomtedts date of suspension.
12,

CONFIDENTIALITY

Cantrasfor and Customsr acknorvledge thatdunng the course of the perfarmanas of aprojeet,
inforrnation of a confidential nafure may be disclosed between the parties, Such information,
sxehtdtng the Deliverablee and any ather information incident tn the Delivsrables that apafty sould
reaoonably be expectedtobe provided to the other party as contemplated hereunder, shall be
considered confidential information ("Confidential lnformation"). Neither party hac the right to
disclose the Confiderrtial.Information of the other, in whole or in part, to any thtrdputy, atd.neither
patty wiLI make use of the Confidential lnformation of the other for its own or athir|party,sbenefit
ar inany way use suph Confidential Infonnation other thanfor the purposes of performancE of this
Agreernent without the prior written eonsent of the disctosing party. Eaeh parly agrees to take all
steps reasonable ta pratect fhe othEr's Confidential.Infarmation from urrrutthsnzed use and/or
displosilre. The parfies agree not to eopy in whole or inpafi,arry Confidential lnformafion nor
rnodi& the same in arry way uritho:ut prior written consent from the other parg. NeithEr pafi will
be liable to the othsr for the disclosure of Confidertallnforrnationif, as shown by slear atd
convincing evidence, the Confidentiallnformation: (a) is generally known tothepublic atthstime
of disclosure by the disclosing partyt or (b) becomes generally known to the public through no fault
of the receivt:ng partyt or (c) was lawfully in the possession af the receivrng pnty priar to signing
this Agreemerft; or (d) is subject to applicable Swiss laws or avalid cottrt order requiring disclosure
of such Confidential Information.

In any judicial proceeding,it will be presumed that the Confidential Information in question
constifutes pratsclable trade secrets of the disclosing party, andthe receiving party shallbear the
burden of proving thatthe Confidential Inforrnation was publicly or rightfully known or disclosed.

14.

PUBLICITY

contractor and customer may use either's name or mark and identi$r either as a parhrer, on website
and/or marketing materials. Both parties may issue a press release, containing name, relatsd to any
award under this Agreement. Neither parfy will use the other parfyos name or marks, refer to or
identi$ the other party for any other r€ason, except as established in this section, without such other
party's written approval"

I

15"

SUBCONTRACTING

Contractor may, at its option. subcontract work under a Statement of Work but Contractor's use of
subcontractors shall not affect its responsibilities under the applicable Statement of Work.
Moreover, Contnactor shall be fully responsible for work done by its subcontractors within the
scope of the applicable Statement of Work as it is for work done by its own employees" Contractor
shall have written agreernent(s) with its subcontractors that contain, at a minimurq clauses that are
the same as or cornparable to the sections of this Agreement regarding ownership rights and
confidentiality of Customer's materials.

16. GENERAL TERMS
a. This Service Contract shall be deemed to have been made, executed and delivered in the State

of

Vaud and shall be construed in accordance with the laws of the Switzerland.
h" NOTICES. Notices to be given by either party under this Agreement shall be sent by certified
rnail, express overnigtrt delivery or telecopy to the attention of the other party at the addresses of

the parties as first set fofih above.
c. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This Agreement, together with any other materials referenced in or
expressly made a part of the Agreernent, constitutes the final and entire Agreement between
Contractor and Customer and supemedes all prior and contemporary agreements, oral orwritten.
e. COUNTERPARTS. The Parties hereto agree that facsimile signatures, digital signature and emails shall be as effective as if originals. This Agreement may be executed via fassimile or e-mail
in any number of counterparts, all of which taken together shall constitute one and the same
agreernent.

In lVitness lVhereod this Agreement is duly executed by the duly authorized representatiyes of the
parties as set forth below:

MonDrink bv PETKOVA 90 Sarl

13.04.2018

Technical Universitv

Mr. PIMENOVAndTev

13.04.24t8

This contract in its full contains 5 pages.
ATTACHMENT A: Statement of Work
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